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THE MAN WHO.CHANGED 
AVILLAGE

A primary-level Party chief leads his fellow villagers out of poverty By Jiao Yuanyuan
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Pei Chunliang Secretary of the
Peizhai Comm!nityGene€i

brightLy lii, two story shop on
the business srreet of Peizha
Community in central China's
Henan Province is lned with racks
ful of neatly arranged goods.The

the street. The area. once a stretch of rural
waste and, is now full oftall buildin8s.ltere
arevillas a primaryschool, a basketball courl
a paza, and other amenlties that one can

Peizhai has undergone tremendous
change in recent years, thanks to one
man-Pei Chunliang, Secretary of the
Peizhai Community General Branch of the
Comnrunist Party of China.

A self-made man
On the wall ofthe exhibition ha of Peizhal

hangs an old black-and-white photograph

in which a boy, wearing shabby and g.ubby
clothes stands akimbo lt is tui Chunliang $hen

The boy had to drop out of schoo at the
aae of 1 3 because of pove.ty. When his fa-
ther died three years later the family was too
poor to aflord a caskel So the village head
ed vilagers to chop down a tree and make
one. They also donated moneyto buyalave
ciothesforthedead manand buned him. Pei
Chunliang fet gratefLrlto the vilagers, think
ing he wou d return their favor someday.

Hls nrst job was workin8 in a brickyard.
Because of his diieence, his boss save him
a raise. Later, he eft the brickyard to learn
ry repai ng at a technical school. But after
completinA the course, he fo!nd that not
many people needed the setuice and he had
to ook for other wals to make a living. He
decided to learn how to cut hair at a barbels

n the beginning, the barber refused to
teach him for fear that he would become a
competitor But PeiChunliangwon him over
by doing chores like fetching water Moved
by PeiChunliangs earnestness, the barber
finaLly relented and taughtthe boy hls skills.

At the barbeis shop customers liked to
chat with Pei Chun iang. When he leamed
throu8h such a conversation that the
neighboftood needed a photographel he
eamed photography. He cut hair and took
photographs dlnngthe dayand repair€d ry
sets at night wo.king hard and $vingsome

But he did not stop there. After learn-
ing that some oui-of-town merchants who
had come to the vllage to buy walnuts and
haMhorns coud not nnd a place to eat he
rented a house, opened a restaurant and
siaired sellinB stewed noodles. His nood es
sold we land he invested his saving in a big
ger restauEd hning more than 20 peope.
His life nnally began improvine.

Pei Chunliang always kept an eye out
for business opportunities. He would cary
a pen and a notebook with him every\,vhere >>

I I

first floo. featu.es products for motheE and
clrildrcn $hile the se@nd floor boasts a $im-
ming pool for babies fte shop is Med by Pei

Longhut sho retumed to the vil a8e after work

"Now I can make at east 15O,0OO yuan
($21,665) a year, which is severa times what
I made while working on ships in soulhern

There are morethan 600 such shops on
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Aneldedywoman pa$estlre netrly bUtEsidenual bu dlnBsin Peizha Communlry

he wen! iottine doM a I the usefulthings he
;w- even advertisements stuck on electric
posts. ln this way, he found many business
opporiunities unnoticed by otheE.

Fromthe customers eating.t his restau
rani he heard that selLlng marble in Beiiine
and Shanghaiwas a lucrative blsiness. That
insplred the ambltious Pei ChLn ianA, and
eaving the reslaurant under his fiancee's
care, he went to Beijingto sell maitLle.

ln Beiiine, Pei Chun iang zipPed around the
clry on a bike day after day to Peddie malble He

made a fortLrne amassing as much as 9O,0OO

yran $1 2.980nom one order
"My e'periences in those years t.ught

me th.t as lonB as am down to earth and
do things one step at a time, nothing is im-

A eregarious man. Pei ChunlianS likes
io make friends and heLp otheB, which has

contributed to his business growth.
After returning to hls hometown from

Beijing, he Pa.tnered with his friends to
buy mines and beaan tradlnS. His busi_

nesses Srew bigaer and biSger He became a

successfu entrePreneul whose businesses

included hotels castinA setuices, mining and

Repayingthe village
ln 2OO5 the !i ageu of Peizhai, ed bv their foF

mer leader came to see Pei Chunliane, urgine

him to retlm to the villaae and be its nM chiet

Min.ltuL ofthe fMls he ored them, he agreed.

On returning to the mountain village
as its new Leader, Pei Chunliang put lt onto

a fast growth t6ck. He invested neadv 90

million yuan $12.98 milion) out of his own
pocket to buid villas, farmLand ponds and a

reservok, imorovine vilage6 Lives and ad

dressinA the acute drinking water shortage
the village had suffered forgenemtions.

ln 2O1O under a Sovernment Plan. resi

dents of other impoverished villages with
drinking water scarciiy were relocated to

cuided by PeiChunliang village6 built

"lYe are developing rural tourism and sightseeing

agriculture. We are going to build Peizhai into a

prosperous, modernized community, where people

can lead more happy lives'"
-Pei 

Chunliane. Secretarv ofttE Peizhai Commlnitv Geneml Branch

ofthe Communist Party ofchina
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students in rhe playcround otrhe fewly Evamped $hoot in p€izhai communiq/

Sreenhouses, arew organic vegetabtes and
en8a8ed in other forms of hish_efficiencv
agdculture. A commercial street was de'-
veloped, providing a vendine ptarform for
business owners This spuffed the devetop-
nrent of the servce industrv

ln 2016. pei Chuntrane invested BO
mirlion yu.n r$l I 6 milionj in residentjai
buiErnSs to ac.ommodate Deootewho were
bein8 r--loGted to peizhai irom two viriaees
60lm.way

Today. Pejzha, has shahen ofr poverty.
Local residenti per-capita annuatincome jn.
.reard from just 1,000 vuan r$144)jn 2oos
to $l1.000 yuan r$ i,s88) In 2Ol s. peiThai
has been enriched by cutrurat, sport and
entertainment facitities so rhat vilaeers can
enjoy urban anrenities. tts officjat name has
been changed to peizhai Conrmuniq,.

0oing beyond food
With the vittaSers basic needs met, pei
Chun iana is lo.usine on medical care.nd

When severaryoung and middte,aeed
viilage.s died ofhiAh bood pressu.e in quick
succession in the past. Pei Chunliane rea
ized it was because the vilagers did not have
basic medic.t t nowledSe They dred youn8
due to a prob em that coLtd have been
solved by a simpe dose ofmedicine,,,he a

To prevent such traaedies from recuF
rin& he has put up communiry bu lenn
boards thai inlorm DeoDte dbout comm..
diseases such as high btood pressLre and
diabeies. Besides. every vear the vitaSe
rnvrtes do.tors from a hospit.t n Hui^ran
County, which Peizhaiis subordinate to. for
rree medicat check-ups and advice. Sport
equipment h.s been instated in the vi a8e
so that people .an exercise to sray fit

ln addition to improving peope,s heatth,
Pei ChunlianS w.nts ro give rhe viltaee chit-
dren a better education. The vilage has built
a new pnmaryschool. and durineeverysum-
mer and winter vacation, colege students
ftom the cities are invited to come and teach

Peizhai's children singine and dancine .s
well as tel them abolt the ourside worid. pei
Chun ianS a so sponsoB impoverished stu
dents lniversity tuition fees.

Howevef, despite these achievements
hefeels ruralareas stil lackadequate educa-
tional and medica resources and he wishes
the governmenrwoud give ruralareas more
suppo.t in these aspects. pei Chuntiane is
waiting to address rhese issues atthe ann|at
National People's Congress (NpC) session in
early 2017. 16 a Nrc deputy, he would tike to
put fotuird a proposaion rurarheatth setuice
and education. Aiso, in the futLre, he hopes
to popularize the use ofthe tnternet and e-
commer.e in ruEtareas.

'We are deveioping ruraltourism and
sightseeing agicuftLre. We are goine to bLitd
Pei2hai into. prosDerous. moderni2ed com
firunity, where people .an tead more happy
lives. ' Pei Chunti.np sa d. r

commenb to :ant rane.{bn-Ay ea com
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